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DIDN'T WANT ALE; j

HAD GIN AT HOME,. Queen of Diamond. DEATHSCITY BRIEFS Kot. '

old
3. (U
Nancy

''0M ANCBLEB.,i.WIKH AllTlll'M IIAWKIXH -
Juni.'i Arthur llawklna. htm- - P) How fle-ye- r

ofLorraine l.okesan, daughterHalting Kruui l.iiiig.'ll VitMci lu 7 p. ill. 3211 Mulll, opposite
Mm, Levi lli'Doiinlil In spending tint rl liuwu.
llm remainder of Hi" week In lliii ,' v.iuu ul r.u.iit

pawed away Hunday, bi tohtr 30.
In Aalilund. Orvxon, following an
IlinrHi of auveruj mouth.

Mr. IlitwkliiM wa a roaldi-n- t of
Kliimiilh counly from 19US to

'July. J?7.
In addillon 'to lila wife bt

ell y from her Imnitp III l.inigcll
valley, vlalllng wllb rclullvea uml
frlruda, ' ''''

; hyrr ;I n. m III) Mr. ami Mm. A. I,

rt. Y: I.okcnttii, taiember of a

wealthy Kanaaa Ctty family, and
Mra. ioota Lakenan. Tormer

turned up h none at pre-
ferred ginger ale bacauao "ahe
had gin at fy-- r hoo.." .

Lakenan'a alater. Ira.l Mary
Lando. told of the IndJIdent which
ahe amid took place in Han

lilcgo.' .The teallmony waa Intro-

duced to aubalantialo the 'a

change that Mra. Lakeuan
drank frequontly.

Ounce At Legion Mull The
I.uillca Auslllury uf Ilia Amcrl- -

I'UU Legion Will liu IlimlnHIII'I thla
evening at a dunce 'ut Legion
hall. Tho public Ih rordlully In-

vited. ' '
'

Tlikcla For Hull Tin) ticket a

for lli Second Annuiil Potato
Dull urn on hiiIii ul lliii chumhcr
if . nnil II la urged

li ni.B io mourn hi" pawilnn aKit linrdiuin uml Mm. r run Obeli-'- !

lit weru vtalttira In Klumnlh
Fulls ytxlrnliiy "from their home
In' Illy.

daiiKliii-r.- . .Mary l.oulne; tnrce
aun, f'hMtr, Klllott and Orald;
hiii inolhc-- r Mra. M. A. HaWklna;
one pilnKtr. Knola A. llawklna and
nun brother,! Hurt K. llawkliu.

., Inivrinvnt waa made lu theHint everyone will get their lie
kets curly fur lliu bull iie j

"Ai'i'lvi1 From Top"hiiT. J.
Whlirtl nr Tnpeku, Kunana, for-t- ,i

it ly h resident of t 111 a I'ltV,
Iihh united here li) attend aoine
limn In kin k tar of III limine.
Intercata. ,

-

Both parties eoefk caakody
the child.'li'iluy evening.

Xcw I'iiMiiIi-- Nliuft Una bcuu- -
'llful new winter route mid

drosses. Meat vuluca In town.;
Hmciiii 7, Mi'llins.t b'dg., opposite.

irinirthnuMV udv, '

Aahlaud ccradory. ' ,

, ,
Facts Revealed .

'

On Death Ship
TOKYO,' Nor. J, (Jfl The Jap-ann-

flulilnx Ixiat Kyo Yel Maru.
whlrli waa found off the coaat of
Wuahiiixton with reported

of atarratlon, death and
rannlballam on the high seaa.
had only 20 or 30 daya food
aboard allhough apparently thi
rlie aupply hkd been boarded

Novvitilier rli'iirnin. 8 n

jind dt'cjcs ' and Iwtta.
lliiriitiiirVs.4ilv. i i' 2if

'

I.i'iivi I'tir Miiiitiinti Mr. unY

, Mm. I.Kii Dfiinl Hi'., b'ft for
Ih.lr liuin at lli.l.Tiu, Mniiiiiiin,
lurl tilahr afti-- r vlxlilna for llm
piml wik with their duuiihiur,
lli li'iiu Di'iiula llrattunHinlu. Tiny
fn In)ul a trip lo Criiii.r l.uk
Wi'dituniluy Willi Dr. I.. W. I'uul
ami tht'lr duiigliiir.

PARIS

In On IIuhIiiiwk JK ('. llliU- -j

ill", anil director Of

ho llml Hoy Mining nnil Milling!
W'umpuiiy. waa Mil Kluinttth ou ,

Illinium yesterday from hviilty.
'

Mr. Itlddle recently returned
fru in Colli lllll. Oregou, where

: lie haa been Interested lu mining
j prospceta, n nil h 'brought back1
(several (lu ore specimen.

land atralrlied out for a period of- fit' 2 three montha.
' The Maaaki flailing aaiioclatton

Hecommends JfeiO
- Parisian Shades in

3iuy.ite jffosieru :

Mahil Hull, whoie fnliuloua Jewelry baa won her the aobrluuot of "" ' " "
"(4ue.n of lllui ida." r:m bark J.y aleainer to her natlre United 30 ton flailing motor ,boat
Hlal... from her adopted Frame. It wna Mabel who offend Chark-- from Wakayama prefecture and
A. r...lii., a whole Hoik of ciirrenev lo fly her from I'arla lo New ' wna under command of Toalko

Oiiiiiti Aiiiiiiunnil Mr,' ami I
. .

Mra. Marl In li'ccn will entertain K'inl liy At Tule Lake
lb.. niriiil...r . i.C (he HI. Mar 1,'r"' Houston anil Hoy Durbln of
Aliur anilely wliii their dnnclug 'ie Klumaili Ulollilnc Koiupnny
party at their homo on November '" ""I Wednesday 'morning
II. All memtiera of Ihn church '' IHom raiirli whure with
anil their frlouda urn curdiullv In. William Halloa and a party of

York. , liu reruaed and now, Mabel annotinred, ahe'a going to outfit
her own aerial expedition and hop the Atlantic next aprlng.

.Hun Frun.-li.i- men they upeni Mlnnvllle In Vamhlll county lo-- ;vlied In attend.
the dny (lurk ahootlng at Tule ,iu. after hiivltix aneiil the p;il irv --I -

Miki. with the owner's aon aboard
a engineer. There were 11 or
12 men In the crew. . .

The 'boat left Mlaakl on Dec-

ember 7. 192. for the purpose
off lining oft Cape Choxhl. Soon
afterward It vraa caught in a
gale with aevcrul other fishing
boala. All the other boa'ta

In making port eren;ually
and It waa believed that the Ryo

Inko. All of tho bagged ...voriil duva In thla city trniiauut- -.Niii'iiilMr I'lenrniiit tinlr
t'nula and - dreaaea and hula. lug bua'neaa.illiu llinlt.

Legion Smoker '

Heads Grateful
The Klumnlh Kalla American

Legion oat amoker commitlen
which ataged lift; excellent amoker

Iluruliurt'a, adv. . Xtf
At lllviTakle Ifa'liool Tho toxinItuniiiiiiue .nary

Altar aoiietyliiU U I I. I. ln. ai it... will hold lie Ui antitoxin varilnatinn for dlph- -

(irwn Ijinli rn Cafeteria amf "uul ruiiiinuiro aalu In the l.oomln
there la bilked aultuon, fried halt-- - ullillrm. Salurdny november 13.
but. aralluped' nyatera, clnin 'Adv. I .

t her In will be ndmlnialered to
pupila ii Itlreralde arhool today.
At Fremont acliool yeaterduy 173

pupila were given tjie toxin.

DRECOLL Renowned Parisiart Coutuf
ier world fambus for his creation of
gowns and wraps now guides the new,
color selections in Luxite Hosiery.
Colors are authentic, subtle, always in
advance of the mode. ' With Luxite goes
the assurance that every color is cor
rect, authoritative, sponsored by one of
the master stylists ol the world.
Then too, Drccoll recommends hose to com
plemcnt the prevailing colors in outerwear.

Yel had foundered. '

Ruth Basks Amidn.iwuer. riuiat pora villi on

lu the American' lcgton hall
'

night are deairous of
thanking all thoae who part Id- -

patcd In It, and who were re- -

rponsitile for Ita aucceaa. .
,

'Their atatcment followa: . j
"The Smoker committoe wlahe;i

plivuii.-- . liver un.l bueon. Imkeil' lleliirn Imm Angi'li
Mm. V. T. Cnniploii and duughawcet tmiiiin". hot mime pie. and French CaressesItuiiiHintc rtnl of I he Chrlt-tln- n

r hit n h will bo cnntfnu--
Ualiii-.ln- f. ail I he

iiiiiuy other giiuil thltiita from
. whli h to ndeet your liun h and

dinner. (rlieiru mfralr from

ter Ml lliilli. huve rutumed t
thla city from Ia Angelea where'
they huve apent the paat two
montha. Mioa Itulh hua reglat- -

Jt,

. i

.''.PARIS. Nov. 3. (UP) Rutin
Klder waa klmed today by acorea
of eager French eenatora. f

I.oon.1. bulldi,,.-A- dv.' t' ,1,ak, ';hurn-- or--
E. Va- -... , rhealra,

ered nt Klamath rnunty high " "I""""...k....l ..k.... .- i i. Ik'fore llotury- - lento and the Klwanla quartet
fur the mualc rendered at the She got a couple of turllla, be- -

-- "- Pl pru .(,,grad uuto coumo.
7

Ji.,,m IL.w'imoker. and to Hruce lennla for ldea. by aittlng In the chair of
bla wonderful addreaa on the prealdent of the aeimte and',boya' and gird

$1-9- 5at the Itotnry rlub lunrheon till- -
ture of the American Legion, and In a chair formerly occupied by

at Tin:

FINE TREE
Tonight We Show for
tho Laat Timo ona of
tho Really Big Pictures

noon In behalf of the county
10 Sidney Abbott iuat back trom Victor lluao.

Itelurn To Mi'.MInnvllli John.
Uniirge and IM llldwell are re-

turning to their home at Mc- -
cluba. fnr hi. eicelleiit aneech. ; uom aiuw asu ueornuParla.

Now he strongly recom-
mends Syrte Delicate
as a rose leaf a perfect
match for the Pastel
Parchment shoe. It may,,
however, contrast with

To the boya who furnlahed the I Haldeman received goto meoaa ;

Vl.lllnit In I'orlliiinl Mm.
Wnllup V'.,lu..n,lntiD... nnrf umni: irom tne-cu- aa uici ine oioerflsliuffs the committee la alao.

All silk full fashioned serv- -

ice hose, knit very fine '
auRC. The silk top ts in-- , ;

tcrlincd with Lsle to pro-
tect against garter tears,
lisle reinforced sole, Ex
toe and silk plated hccL

ft daughter Jean, hnve left for """'.'.''"I4The Rough Particularly doea thd commit
a blue costume or harmtvPortland whore .they will vial

for a abort time.u: j ' nuc in a pale rose ensemble.

American , trans-Atlant- filers,
Tliey aUd wrote their names Inj
the "liold Bdok" on the page-- ;

After the one signed recently by
King Fuad of Egypt. . j . ; f

COUNTERFEITER IS
CAUGHT IN TEXAS"

C so
tee thank Hurry V. Pool, thea-
tre owner, for hla part lu the
Legion ainftker.

And to thoae memberk of thu
poat who aaalated In nerving the
buffet lunrheon we expreaa our
gratification.

nonrK DAl.K.
l.IX.V W. NKrt.MlTII.
LKE- - CRAWFORU.

M ,....,...-...---,..-.-

O - r

At Tho
LJ-B-E-R-T- -Y

If you want to know
how it feela to

havo

"Money
to Burn"

ee the picture tonight.
There ,is V' ,

Finance!
Caloric Currency! '

Crazy Cash! '

Atlellll Hriillt 'MiY'tlllg Twelve
hoya attended the flrat regular'
meeting In the r.corgunizii'lon of
tho Kplacoiuil Scout troop laat:
Tueaday evening. K. I. Reeder '

la aCoiilmaHter of the group and
will be analated by II. W. Hath-- 1

Jnny. The next meoting will bej
held Tnesrtny evening ul 7:30
at the church. - v

Iteiiioilellng nnd ' Kenilrliig-Xentl- y

and quickly done ut Orrea
Tailor Hhiep. Klamath Av?.. near!
Glh atreet. Adv: t'll

Our irreiit li'tulrr, Ted-il- y

ItiioHfvcIt, with hi
i m m o r t a 1 roirimoiit,.
fla.ihoH ucro.sM the cr

f.crctin in a (irumn-ti- c,

powerful mclodia-m- a

of the Dny of ,'9j.

It's a Man'a Picture
but the Women Love

ill

j LOS ANOKLES. Nov. 3.
'(UP)

Harry Kelly, alius Jack Hill.
'
reputed head of a "allver count- -

j

crfelter'a" ring, waa.arreated to- -,

day In Auatln-.Tex.- . according to
messages to seerot'scrvlce agents
here. '

KeUv . who was sOugnT through- -

At the Orpheus osteryHoot (llbson'a latest effort.' u, lh. -- outhweat for three
ey! Hey! Cowboy." a Culver- - mtMth. tumoed $4,000 ball here;' now. allowing at the A iiienst attar him nrnpst fnr

m iiiiNinima rroni llinlly iOrpheua Thoatre, affords another mnklnD. lur0u. .liver colnw. Be- -

cause of similar charges against ,
Wataon Duffy, prominent Realty j nporliinlty for thla humorist on
reatdent, wna trananrtlug bunl-- hors. liuik to cqax laughs from him In Texaa.. he will not he re- - '

nen8 In the city yoflerdny. the most blaae movie-goe-r. He li rcr eewral,urnpd , LosABCca
cunlliiunlly "In bad." In the com- - Mld.wfcfc ,f al was

lYiiiii Piirlliiiitl .Mina Kdllli 1c slluatloiia which the director.Remember fhat'll
'VI.. 1

rrmit IU ljk ,Mrs. George,
Rudolph waa shopping lu the city,'
yesterday from her homo lu the:
Mt. Ikl district. V'

Next to the Blue Bird

Whltealile. rieuconesa of the Knat Lynn H.eynolda, has worked out
Sldo Nnmreiie church of Port-- j In Ma "own original story end
land, la preaching at Iho SIHIm you'll see Hoot In a new film
Addition Nuxareiin rhvn li .which uile. that of a cowboy dcleetlro
la Jncated near tlie aehool. MIssIau iiniiKiinlly large cast.

la one of the mont Kulhltten Key. Wheeler Ouk- -

Dittinctiye Footwear'woodsy breikfast
last summer? EEMont.3fectlve prouchcra and deacomaaes

Nuriirenn ilen'ouiiiinlloii..
man.- Clarke Comatock,
Moiiiugue, Jim Corey.
SiituiiterviUe, Nick Cogley

Slim"
Mill.

InplayDavenport and others
attpport of the star.

itv

OveriDiit. TI1111. See the hlg
vnluea' nt Orrea Tailor Shop. CIS
Klamath avenue. Adv.

' ItclllliiliiK From Portland

-- 0 -
l.l S;

III Aw -- l I..' V--i.

Ctl.NSIDKIt PUOItl.KM.
VASIHNt!TON. Nov. a. (AP)

"Consideration' of the tax rate
on Individual Incomes was taken
up today by the house ways and
menus committee which received
n wide variety of recommenda- -

'it-
(ieorgo Fife, connected with the.

'Fife ft Ainlcke Merenntlle com- -

' pnnv. will return thla morning
from a short business trip to
Portlnnd. a purelyit Ions many of them of

tadminlstrntlvo nnturn.

Bring back your memory of a
crackling fire, of ugrr, outdoor

, of delicious hot cakes.
Flapjack flavor will revive that
picture on your breakfast table

,.ewlay. Ask for "Flapjack.'?

For Whiter Mr. and
S I LVER MKDALIO N S

FROM YOUR NEGATIVES
A l.K Mi lt I'F.n.MANKST

VAVK

fui rainy days, $ 15.00 .

I'EAHCK UEAl'TY SHOP
Albers Flapjack Hour

"rffferi Ucnds far Btttet BrrAfati"

; Miw. Jnniea Pelton of Kort Klam.
, nth are leaving aoon for Month- -'

em California where they will
upend the winter. Ilefore going
on to Iajs Angeles they will visit
for a abort time In Mini ford...' ,'''.'Arrives Vrnm New Vork
den P. lnko of New York hns
Joined his wife and daughter in

j this city,, where tltey are the
i giiesta;n: ir.-- ami. Mra. A. 1.

Lylc. Mr. Duke will on Sunday
! leave for Portland where he will
: spend .severnl dnys before lenrlng
for Los Angeles, accompanied by
hla wife and daughter.

Protect Your Busy Mormnp! Hours
with Sustaining Food Get

214.x414 in Silver Finish
'

151 Frame v.. r . V .': $1.00
,

"' ' - :
. v ;

' ' V
- .. ..' . '" , ; .

3y4x5i2 $1.35

This Week
ONLY

For Sale or Lease
MyNi,csidcne,ntr725
Washington. A good
doal lo the ri)ht

party. ,

L. Q. Arens
Phone 797 x

. 1 mi 1 1 1 1 1 yj 1 1
Proinlnent Tuttliy Man Vlsltx

Len Royce, prominent cnftlo mnu
of the Ynlplx dlatrlct, was a
bualneaa visitor in Klnmnth Fiillo

i yeathrdny. ' V'-
Mail Orders accepted and prepaid at above prices Xmas is just around the corner!

Underwood's Kodak Dept. .

For reservations Thone lOFlt
We cater to private parting

and banquets

Olene Hot Springs
Chicken Dinners and

EntertainmentMS , ," Kl&math FaH, Oregon
The Newest Things in Photography :: The Home of Krystal Kotes

Kraft
tjEESEf

VMyour dealer

;

I he lireaktasp that "Stands liy" You
Cooks in 2Vz to $ Minutes Service

Ten miles out
at old WI6n


